
Constitutional symptoms and radiculopathy for 
patients in endemic regions should prompt high 
clinical suspicion for Lyme disease 

INTRODUCTION
• Not all patients with Lyme disease have the 

pathognomonic “bull’s eye” skin rash called 
erythema migrans or even a skin rash at all. 

CASE
• During the summertime of COVID-19 

pandemic, a 50-year-old male living in 
Pennsylvania visited the emergency 
department (ED) at outside hospital three 
times within 2 weeks. Initial Presentation:

§ Fevers
§ Abdominal pain
§ Pain in shoulder
§ Upper back radiating to the lower 

back 
• Initial Workup noted unremarkable CT scan of 

abdomen/pelvis and negative COVID-19. 
• At 3rd visit to outside hospital, he continues to 

have symptoms and now with left facial 
palsy. CT scan of brain and cervical spine 
were unremarkable. Preliminary diagnosis 
was Bell’s palsy secondary to viral illness
and he was discharged with Valacyclovir and 
Dexamethasone.

• When patient came to our ED facility a week 
later, persistent symptoms and conversion 
from left facial into bilateral facial palsy. 
Admits to tick exposure a few weeks back 
while gardening.

Testing/Treatment
• He was started on doxycycline empirically. 
• Two-tier serologic testing revealed Borrelia 

burgdorferi positivity.
• MRI brain noted enhancement bilaterally 

along the distribution of facial nerves. 

DISCUSSION
• In this case, patient exhibits neurologic 

manifestation of Lyme disease which is 
called Lyme Neuroborreliosis (LNB). 
Clinical clues that point to this suspected 
diagnosis include radiculopathy, facial 
palsy, and positive Lyme antibodies.

• Flu-like symptoms is concerning for 
COVID-19 during the pandemic, but it is 
important to keep a broad differential 
especially in endemic areas for Lyme 
disease.

• Early recognition of Lyme disease enables 
prompt antibiotic treatment to prevent 
development of sequelae such as arthritis 
and Lyme encephalopathy. 
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• Lyme disease occur 
predominantly in geographic 
regions including the 
northeast, mid-Atlantic, and 
upper Midwest. 

• According to 2018 data from 
CDC, Pennsylvania has the 
highest incidence among all 
states for cases of Lyme 
disease. Image1: Reported Cases of Lyme Disease – United 

States, 2018. Taken from CDC website
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Most Common Symptoms
EARLY LYME1 vs COVID-192

Fatigue 76%
Headache 70%

Fever/Chills/Sweats 60%
Muscle pain 54%

Joint Pain 48%
Neck pain 46%

Sleep Disturbance 41%
Dizziness 30%

Low back pain 27%
Nausea 22%

(Adults, based on N=63)
All pts in this sample has either single 

rash or disseminated rash

Cough 67%
Shortness of Breath 66%
Fevers/Chills 65%
Muscle Pain 24%
Diarrhea 23%
Nausea/Vomiting 23%
Chest Pain 16%
Headache 15%
Abdominal Pain 11%
Congested/Runny nose 9%
(Adults 18-65+, based on N=60,363)
Data collected by COVID-Net from March 1st
to May 31st


